
basic problem of Latin Anierica is the con- 
frontation between leftists. domin:ited by 
"militant communist guerrillas." and teni- 
perate rightists. Unavoidably. even thcir 
paean to clear-thinking rightists contains a 
slight qualification: "They [ the rightists] 
concede that there may be questions about 
the degrec to which much of thc nation's 
population benefited from this steady eco- 
nomic progress [in Ccntral America]. . . ." 

To Di Giovanni and H a ~ y  the impor- 
tance of the rcgion is not cconotiiic but 
strictly strategic. Central America is the 
"strategic undcihclly of out' own country. 
Successful pcnetration of it.. .will cndiingcr 
the United Statcs' very cxistcncc as ii grcitt 
power capable of dcfcnding itself." Chntrol 
of this rcgion, a recognized U.S. policy goid 
since before the Monroe Doctrine, is now 
confronting a challenge from thc Sovict 
Union. The book offers an cxtcndcd i i n d  
ysis of the Soviet dcsipn to cstithlish dom- 
inancc in Latin Amcrica aiidsiinullancousl~ 
decries thc lack 0fU.S. vigi!ancc. ]:or thcsc 
men. Latin Amcrican histo& is k i n g  writ- 
ten solcly in Moscow' and'\Viishiiipton. 

The short chaptcr on Niciir:igu;t nttciiipts 
to paint the Niciiraguitn revolution it  Kttssiiill 
red, ignoring the cmiiiiiitiiicnt of all scctors 
of Nicaraguan society to overthrowing the 
Somoza dynasty. 'I'hc ituthors ~ C C I I I  itliy rc- 
lation with thc East :I sinister rni11iil'cstitti011 
of the Soviet plot, though tlic growth of 
economic and cu1tur;tl tics iintl iirnis siiles 
could as easily he interpreted as the dcvcl- 
opnicnt of normal relations bctuccn sov- 
ereign states. Would itnnouncmcnt of ii 

radio coopcri~tion agrccmcnt I~ctwccn Nic- 
aragua and, say, 13ritnin bc suspect'! And 

bassador's thi~t the Soviet people "will sup- 
port INicaragua] in its fight lor wiicc, the 
defense of its country, and the rcconstruc- 
tion of thc nation" scciii an "augur of what 
may come" had it bccn uttered by m y  &her 
ambassador'! Countlcss indirect "hints" like 
thcsc rcvcal to the authors tlic Soviet plan 
to extend "protection" to Nicaragua, and 
they see the Sandinistas as ayidly pursuing 
the offer. The outcome can only be ii dire 
military threat to the 1j.S. in  Latin Anicrica. 
This menacc niust bc countclrd iigprcs- 
sively and contained now. Thc implication 
is that containment should hc undcrtakcii 
through any means aviiilablc. 

Di Giovanni and Hitrvcy appqir to inhabit 
a world in which the U S .  Marines still can 
turn the tide of events and in ivhich coun- 
tries merit consideration only insofar iis they 
figure in a current powcr play-a view that 
has found favor with .the current U.S.  
administration. The dynamic Nicaragua 
presented by Wcbcr and Walkcr, on tlic 

would a stilteriicnt such iis the Soviet itlii- 
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othcr h i t d .  SttpgcstS t1i;lt t h ~  1J.S. \voultl 
he better nilviscd to forriiulatc ii policy tliiit 

consitlcrs Niciiriiguii's history iintl it5 pt'cs- 
cnt:dcsirc to itcliicvc iitdcpciidcncc i t~ i t l  rc- 
s p ~ t  :IS ii S I i W  ;tnlo~ig StiWS. I t  rciiiains to 
be scen whether thcsc opposing vicwpoints 
ciin bc ncgotiittcd. :: . 

, . ... 

A DOCUMENTARY HISTORY OF 
RELIGION IN AMERICA, Vol. I 

edited by Edwin S. Gaustad 
(Wm. B. Ecrdm;ins Puhli\hing Co.: xi -r 
527 pp.; S15.0.5) 

(i(v-(ilil P .  f ~ ' o ~ t r r t ~  

It is tlifficult to cva~iiate ii co~~cction of this 
niitilre. No two coiiipilcrs \voultl choosc 
precisely thc Silllie docliiitcnts i n  iittclilptilig 
to cover the cniirc spcctruni b f  Anicric;in 
religious history. 'llic typcs of (Iocu~iicnts 
Gaustad hiis ~clcctcd, how&cr. illu~triitc 
the changing ,concerns of thc disciplinc of 
Amcrican religious history sincc the pub- 
lication in 1960 of Smith, Haiidy, and 
Loetschcr's Arniv-ican Chrisriimitj: An His- 
roricul Intcrprrtarion nith Ki~~)ri~sc.nriirii~~~ 

1)ocwrncvrr.v. (.iaustatl is coiiccnicd not only 
with tlciio~iiiii;itioiiiiI iind foriiial credal 
Stii tCIIiClitS h t  iilso with niitivc l111Iiiin rit- 
ii;ils. pcrsonal narriitivcs, i ~ n d  two issues not 
prcvioit~ly thought 10 hc pertinent to the 
pri~ticc of rcligion-.-thc rights of women 
illid ol' ntinoritics. 

CiiiuStiitl begins his collcction with doc- 
iimcnts on Niltivc Amcriciln religious ex- 
~wricncc, for this Wils the soil in which 
tlun)pc;in religion WiIS tr;msplitntcrl. He then 
niovcs to Europcan Christiiinity lifter the 
l < ~ l ' ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ t i ~ ~ i ,  iilri.iidy cxliihiting thc variety 
of religious expressions that would flourish 
in the New Wbrld. In prcscnting trans- 
plitnted European Christiirnity. Geustad 
W ~ I I V ~ S  togcthci officiitI cr~ditI documents 
iintl pcrsonill namttivc. He haliinces John 
Wiiithrop's lay scriiion with John Kolfc's 
iiccOuI1t of his IOVC for Pociihontiis. the soilr- 
ing re;isoning of'.l~n;ithi~n Liw;irds with the 
human scnsitivity of ii Dutch Reformed pas- 
tor 11i1111ctl h~lcgi~polcnsis in what is now 
Albitliy. Thus thc story COIIICS alive; it is 
;~hoi~t p p l ~  i ~ ~ i d  110t iiicrcly about creeds. 
G;iust;td's judicious sclcction of tlocuments 
froni ill1 thc colonics scrvcs to' rcmind thc 
reader that whilc Virginiir and New Englend 
wcrc intlecd iliip<)ltiint. thcrc wcrc still other 
colonics~and othcr denominations. whether 
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Dutch Kefonned in New h'ctlierlands, Lu- 
thcranisni in New Sweden, Quakcrisrn in 
Pennsylvania, or Catholicism first in New 
Spiiin i i d  NCW France, then in Miiryli~nd. 

1 tic same broiid scope characterizes the 
other sections of the book. The postrcvo- 
1ution;iry and carly national pcriotls wit- 
ncsscd the sprciid to the frontier of old 
dcnominiit ions I i kc the ('ongregat ional i sts, 
 he riw o f  ncw ones like the Disciplcs ol 
Christ ;ind the Unitarians. ilntl the hcgiririiiig 
of new religious movements like the hlor- 
mons. It scciiis to me that Ciiiustad. in treat- 
ing revivalism and Albert Finnc;. hiis 
utilizcd the insight ol' J a y  I')olan's C d i o h .  
Hevi~ct l i . t t t i  to draw tlic pmllcl bctwccn rc- 
viviils iintl Catholic "missions." 

In his prcf;icc Gaustad notes that tic wislics 
10 iriicc "Ariicrico's rcligiou\ variety." 13y 
die inid-nineteenth cei i tq thc I!nitetl Statcs 
was no lonscr only a white, Xnplo-Silxon. 
Protcstiint countn;. l~~iiiiigriitioii WIS iilter- 
ing the n:rtion ;is. lirst. Jews bepiin iirrivinp 
in some numbers and then hugc hordes of 
C;itholics. Niitivism h c c ~ i i c  the dclknsivc 
posture 0 1  tllc culturiil iiiiljority seeking to 
rctiiin its Iicpcriiony. Jews. still rcliitivcly 
fcw. pciicci'iilly iidiilltcd to hincrican cul- 
I U ~ T .  (hIiolic3. Iiowcvcr. wcrc ii tliflcreiit 
story. Giltistiid documcnts their intcriiul 
struggle ovcr trustccim nncl the r i x  ol' 
thinkers like I3isliop Jolin l.igliid. Orcstcs 
Brownson. iind Isaac I Icckcr. 'I'hcn he 
~novcs to the nalivist niovciiicnt. I lis sc- 
Icctions from the writings of Smuci 1:. 13. 
Morse and Maria Monk provide lively ;IC- 

counts of thc wiiy i n  which Catholics wcrc 
pcrceivcd. but additional selections from 
the works of Lyinaii Bccchcr or his daugh- 
ter, Harriet kcchcr  Stowc. mipht I1iIVC 

Iicl~xd to place in  context the reason (Mi -  

olics generally did not take piirt i n  aboli- 
tionism. 

Gaustad's shift f r t m  nativism to the ab- 
olitionist movement is quite judicious, I 
think, for slavery wiis a form of racism to 
hc ovcrco~iic if Alncricil was to bccoriic 
pluralistic. His presentation o f  both hleck 
;ibolitionism and slave religion helps the 
rcadcr understand another native American 
phenomenon-black denominations. Re- 
llccting the contemporary concerns ol' 
American religious historians, Gaustad links 
the issue of abolition to the pleas for woiii- 
en's ilnd Indians' rights. He conc~udcs this 
first volume with selections from Abraham 
Lincoln, who in so many ways syriiholized 
the decline of the "ev;ingclica! c!r!pirc." the 
theme of Gaustad's final chapter. 
Some spccialists might quibhlc at cithcr 

Gaustad's selections or his interpretations. 
Thc historian of Amcrican Catholicism, like 
the present reviewer, will bc happy to scc 
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included "0b.jcctions Answcrcd," ;I I632 
tract dcfendinp the founding of Miryland 
iis a colony with complete rcligious liberty. 
h u ~  tic iniglit wondcr at tlic oiiiissioil!; of 
Maryl;ind's act of rcligioos Ilbcily in IO30 
or thc morc restrictive Act Concerning Kc- 
ligion o l  1049. He iniflit also ask whcthcr 
Maryland wiis a "Catholic colony" or il col- 
ony founded. t>y a Catholic and olxn to 
Catholics--:ind othcrs iis well. I IC would 
also deny that  Ciltholicisli1 in the IICW Iiiitioli 
"lcarnctl to ac1;ipt" to the separation of church 
and statc:. sincc the Catholic ('hurch i n  I h -  
glish-spciiking i\rncric;r iicvcr h;id bccn 
uriitcd with the stntc. It is. tirrthcrmorc. 
incorrect to say tliilt "dentti" is one of tlic 

iients or that J o h r i  Ciirroll WIS 

i~ppoi~itctl "Viciir Apostolic" of the Aincr- 
ican mission in  17x4: ~ii i rol l  iihhorrctl both 
the position and the title. I t  might have hwn 
helpful too to have placed in context John 
1:nglantl's dcfcnse of' slavery antl. to bill- 
ancc the picture. to h:ivc included the 1x37 
iiddrcss to the students of the Ilnivcrsity o f  
North Ciirolina by Jiidgc Williiim Giston. 
one of tlic few Catholic spokesinen ;icairist 
slnvcry . 

'I'hcsc minor criticisms arc its iiotliiiig 
when wcighctl against tlir: total richiicss ol' 
the documents Gaustad has conipiletl. He 
has cilhilriccd his selections with uscl'iil in- 
trotluctions to cacti of the riiqior sections 
iind 10 each of the documtnts. At  t l ~  clid 
0 1  ciich section he has provided ii list of 
suppcstcd readings. This lirst volurnc of thc 
Docrrrricrrtar~ Hisrorj is itself a major con- 
tribution to tlic underst:inding ol' Aincric;in 
religious history. In this rcgerd thi editor 
is far t ( ~ )  niodcst when,hc says that he wishes 
to prnvidc rhc "iimiit~1Ir" with the oppor- 
tunity of being his or her own historian. I IC 
fullills that purpow indeed. but tic 1ias.pro- 
vidcd a v;iltliihlc service to  the professional 
historian ils well. -: .. .. . . ., . I  . 

FROM EMBARGO TO OSTPOLITIK: 
THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF 

SOVIET-WEST GERMAN 
RELATIONS 1955-1980 

by Angela Stent 

pp.; S39.50) 
(Carnbridgc University Press: xvii :- 32X 

'I'hosc who believe that historiography is 
irrelevant to the solution of current proh- 
lerris should read Frotn Erri /mrp to Ost- 
politik. For anyone even \ ~ ~ g t ~ c l y  fiiilliliiir 
with the East-Wcst tradc policy ol' the Rca- 
@an administration this book is bound to 

induce a powerful feeling of dkji vu. Al- 
though it deals primarily with Soviet-West 
German tradc relations, the insights it offers 
hi~vc i1'1iiuc1i witlcr ;ipplication. 

Pcrhilps the weakest part of the book is 
the first chapter. in which the author at- 
tcinpts t o  clcvclop ii thcorcticiil lramcwork 
based on the concept of "linkagc politics." 
She argues that thcrc arc two kinds of Icvcr- 
agc in the diplomatic interactions between 
Iiast and West, ccononiic and political. Both 
kinds. in turn. ciiii hc uscd in positive or 
negative wiiys. i x . ,  ;is proiiiiscd rcwiirds 
or tlirciitcncd punishinclits. Linkagc iriakcs 
its debut when one side iittciiipts to iisc 
politiciil leverage to wrcst ccoiioinic con- 
cessions. or cconornic 1cvcr:igc to wrcsr po- 
liticirl conccssionai. 

'I'his conccptu;iliz;itiori gives rise to two 
problcins. First. it  is entirely possible lor 
citlicr or both sides lo use economic lever- 
iigc i n  pursuit of cconoiiiic objectives antl 
political leverage in pursuit of' political oh- 
jcctivcs. In tact. "linking" economic is- 
sucs.~--c.g. ,  li 'cstcrn liiiaricing iind 
rcchnology iii return for  Sovict oil and gas- 
would scciii to be morc fruitful. ;tiid morc 
rcllcctivc of' rccciit historic:il piittcrns. thiln 

attempts to l ink issues i n  one sphere with 
issucs in iiiiothcr. '1'0 tier corisidcrilblc credit 
Stcnt docs not l'iill victim to [tic thcorcticiil 
trap she sets. Instciid. she wisely ;rvoitls 
excessive dcpcntlciicc on cross-linkiigci- 
the basis of her conccpttliil l'riiincwork- 
and conccntriitcs on the historical record i n  
tracing the evolution of Sovic[-Wcst Cicr- 
man tradc relations. 

A second prohlcni is Stcnl's unex;iiiiincd 
;isscrtion th::t the Sovict l!nion sought pri- 
iiiii~ily ccoiioniic giiiiis tiorii  improved rc- 
lations with 13onn. whilc 1Vcs1 Cicrniany 
sough[ priiniirily politicitl gains. According 
to this view, West Germ;iny was CCOIIOITI- 
icillly stronger than the Soviet ljnion, whilc 
the Sovict Union wiis politiciilly 'strongcr 
than R'cst Gcriililny. (iivcn thcsc iIsyl11- 
mctrics. i t  l ~ l l o w s  thiit I3onn would usc 
economic intluccrncnts to pry political 
concessions f'roin Sloscow. imd vice versa. 
I3ut in lhct West (kriiimiy has sought entry 
to E i ~ h t  1iuropc;rn inilrkcts i i ~  vigoroubly iis 
the Sovict liriion has sought b'cstcrn tcch- 
nolopy. It is not iit dl +;ir that the NW- 

trotnic bcn,.li+s per se arc not highly 
reciproL*iil. i)y the s a ~ i i ~  token, tllc Sovict 
lhion sought recopnition of the boundary 
changes i n  Ccntriil Europc iiritl of the East 
(krmiiii regime with ill1 iirdor tliiit ncilrly 
iii;itchctl Bonn's cfforts i l t  rcunilication. 

'Ihcsc criticisms should not obscure the 
fact that this is ;I hook with far inorc strengths 
thiin \Vciikncsscs. I t  is punctllittcd with per- 
tinent historical insights. A pipe ernbargo, 


